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STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL 
VOLUME VII 
THIRTY-EIGHT EARN 
THEIR CERTIFICATES 
1-'nLl 01•ucluatlng 01.ass Has Made Pos-
stblo Publication of Annual by 
Ge tting Subscriptions 
Thirty-eight students will take cer_ 
t i!icates f1·om the Normal school to-
day. One three -yea r diploma, 27 
tw.o -year diplomas a n d. 10 e lementary 
certificates are being iusu ed. Thirteen 
a r o being g radu a ted from the inter-
m di.ate and grammar departm13nt, 11 
from t h e primary depatment, two 
fom the ru1·rll department and two 
from the home eco1t om.ics depa rtment. 
The f a 11 qua rtet· graduating class 
has h e lpe d to make an important page 
of N orma l history in that it is direct-
ly r e spons ible for the publication of 
the a unuaJ in May . The office rs a nd 
cl alels, throug h their efforts in oonect-
n g information, crea ting sentime nt 
rrnd, !lntl lly in s ecuring subscriptions , 
m ,Lde the annua l a rea Hty. 
Huth Felch Ford, a m e mber of the 
dass, is n dnughte r of the first prin-
cipal of tho old Benja min P. Che ne} 
:tea.de m y, which pre cede d the pres e nt 
::--. orma l school in Chene y. 
R obe rt D. B a ldwin is faculty ad -
v iser of th e class. 
NORTH CENTRAL MAY 
PRESENT OPERETTA 
S( ~rot~atlons Under Way for Spokane 
& hool to Present Mus ical Pro<.luc·- .. 
tton H e rc Agn.in Tl.us Year. 
Negotia tions for another operetta, 
t o be g-Iven by the students of th 
.'.\I orth C e ntra l high s chool, Spoka.ne, 
:Lr> unde r w a y. The chl-ef proble m, 
a cording to J. E. B ucha na n, is tha t o f 
a rra n g ing a satls fa ctory da t e . H e has 
Kuggest e cl Decembe r 18 to C. Olin 
!·:ti e of the mus ic d e pa rtrnc nt of Nort h 
on t ra l. 
L u ~t year s tude nts of North Ce ntral 
pr .8ented ··s words and S c issors ," 
wi1h~h w as w e ll r eceived. It wa s 
comme n de d by vario us m embers of 
lh faculty , a nd the Jou.rnal, sveaking 
··d.itgrially, made the followin g co m-
1n e n : 
" 'l'h e o p ret ta , 'Sw ords nn<l Scls-
Ho1·i:;,' w h, :ch w as pre-c,en te d In the 
. Tormid audit o rium M onday n ight b y 
the studen ts of the North Cen t ra~ 
high school , is r igh fly considored on e 
of th e b s t prod u c tio ns of the yea r . 
'Th e p res ntation was a compliment to 
lhe coaching abil tty of those w ho di -
rected it. F r om t h e s ta n d p oint of 
both lnst .. ,tutions the prod u c tion w.1'3 
well worth whil e. It afforde d, a r a r e 
m u s lcnJ treat fo r t h e N o t·ma l stu dentf; 
and the Jleop~e o f C h e n ey a n d intr o -
rluced th e st ude n t body of North Cen . 
t r a l t o one o ( the best norma ls i n the 
west . T h e s u cce1::1s o f t h e perform-
tLll ~ shoul d pave the way for S/l'l1 lla.1· 
produc-Uo1rn in C h e ney ea.ch yen.r. " 
D u.nee at, Seo10\\' Ila.U 
Miss Nettie Goodman was h ostess ati 
:i d,ul<'::ng party in Se 11ior Hall la::it 
~a1 urcl:.ty. H t· g u ests were the " slay_ 
,tt - h o m es" who irem a ined in Ch e ney 
fo t· Tha n ksgiving. 
·· -··---·-·-··-·-·----- . . f FAYE WEYMOUTH ....  i f BREAKS RECOR.u 
I 
I 
! 
I 
I 
t 
~he~ IR FJrst Stude nt to Jtcceh ·c 
1'hrC'c-Ycni:- D iplom a nt Oloso 
of Fall Quna·tcr. 
Faye , v<'ymouth , who com-
11lct es her cou rse t odn.y, w fll re_ 
C"e ive t h o first thlrd-ye11r cortl -
flca lo thn.t ha~ ev r been grant-
a n.t tho c lose of a fall quarter. 
n n tl wlll be the twenty-sixth 
J)<H'Ao n to t a.k n. third -year cor_ 
t ifka t o from tho Not·mo.J. 
Sin o 1918 the number of n.cl -
vanced, cortlflcatos granted haA 
!Jo n stead ily increasing. Four 
were issued in 1018, e leven in f 
1920 n n d 13 in 1921-22. At ! 
prese-nt t h ore n.ro two fourth-
yen.r sludcntR rogistere<l and 11 
t hlrd -yoar students. 
.: ... - .. __..._ .,.._._ .,__. _______ ._.. __ .:• 
CHENEY, WASHINGTON, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 8, 1922 
LET'S ALL TURN OUT 
BULLETIN BOARD INTERVIEWS ITSELF 
SHOWS WIDE RANGE OF KNOWLEDGE 
"'I'll wage r that I ' m Rtuclc up worsb 
than a nybody eJse in school," sa:'d the 
ln1ll tin boa rd r ecently, brea king in 
upo n a. serious intei:vie w h e w as h a v _ 
i11 g w ith himHelf . " B ut, a t tha t, ;;t is 
not ao ba.d s ince this wind shie ld was 
p ut up in fron t o f m e . '\Vh e n I stood up 
in tho r otunda on the se cond floor l 
w a s 80 clutt r ed up ·with nondes cri11 t 
momo rn.n<la that I w as a ctua lly 
ul-l hiLmed o f myself most of the time. 
"Since c oming to a lowe r a ltitude 
1 lm ve IJeen d e partm e nta lized. Some 
o f 111y departm e n ts conta.in ser iou s . 
<ligni11ed a nd worth w hile iu fo r matlon, 
b u t l get h e.ur tily s ick of some of the 
r ot that is posted u p. 1t a lmost 
n1akf•ti me q uiv r whe n a. Lhumb ta.ck 
ia push ed into me. I know t h e per-
!;onne l of ever y c ommittee in school 
a nil hnve h n.d se \·or a l geograph y c lu b 
notic~s p aste d ov t· m e. 
•· I h a ve a feeling t h a t I ou g ht t o 
to be socie ty editor of t h e J ou r n a l. 
Wha.t I don't know a bout campu s ro-
m :·1 nc"s--I b e lieve t ha t is w h at Daisy 
To .. lksom ca.lls · them- isn 't worth men -
e .o ni ng. In fron t of me come bashful 
boys t o m ake ' cl:.Ltes' w ith bashful 
girl::;. BeJ, ieve it o r not, I have h ear rt 
several boys make t holr tlnit elates 
with i;lrls who hCLd n ever been <lit ted 
up, La u gh? I t hou ght I'd d ie ! 
" Now n.n d a gain n. g irl w ill pa 1·k 
h ()J"'}'<-' lf a. longsld o m o with n o partic u -
llL1· pu1·pose in Yicw n n d beg ,n r eading 
lhu not ices in a vor y u n oncernec1 
manner. ~he t hi n ks she ls puttini; 
Homoth ing o,·er on me and p e ople who 
pu.as 11..loru.~·. No doubt she do s fool 
:-iome of t h e pn.R:.cr s l Y, but I'm too ol d 
to be ta.ken in like Ulat. Poor lit t le 
girl! Hal f of tho time 1:1l1e doesn 't 
roaH,1w that s h e's waiting for a mn n . 1 
b u t it 11-1 perfectly evident to one w h ,J I 
Ctl. 11 r .ad hunrnn n nture a.S 01\ Sily U.S J. 
I woul dn 't la ugh n.t h er for the wot·Id, 
h\lt somet,imes I s hake so much that 
the 11apors tho t are not f:lecuroly fast -
e u <·d 011 me wohble n. hit. 
"As the y ars roll away, and us I 
witne-ss a. never -ending stream of efu-
d ent.s 'oming and going- s ome happy, 
others disgruntl e d- I find myself col-
l e •Ung n. wondorful s tore of u sefu1 
ln!ormation. I know mor n.hout 'pe p' 
thnn n.ny Rtudent or faculty m e mbe r 
in sch ool. And talk n.bou~ tra.cl':tlons! 
l'm fiimply full of thorn. I can r e -
m mber whon Hom e mcmbo rs of thr. 
facu~t5·- r- don't <'n.r o to mention 
u u m es- had m o r e h a ir th a n t hey have 
n o w . 
" Th!:; Ii; r a.th r a 1lull Sf>:Hi<m for 
d n.tc - m a l<i ng. B u t I a l way::i J;:no" 
w eek:-; a h au of mili!t p rHons whe n 
spring is c oming. I d on't need to be 
La lrnn out.:-;.irle t h e b uil clin g. All l do 
i:; s t a n d stil l an <l s a y n o th in g . It's 
:;t ra11g-e h ow much in fo l"matio11 one 
ci1n p ick up by jus t k ~p in ~ his m o u t h 
sh u t. If l j ust l<now h ow to com -
mu nica.t . w ith the s oc i , t y editor of 
1.ht : Jou r n:.tl- s h e passes m ever y ciny, 
i> u t cloe.<iu't s em to rertlizc t h a t I am 
just dying to t e ll b e t' Aome things. It 
ou~ht to he :rn NHi y lo f1gul'e m e out 
n.'I to l'O,id lhc story of th l'ock s tha.t 
If. n. \ \" e ll s tells aho u t. 
" [ wish st udents a n d olh rs who use 
m fo r di:-ise rninn.ting n ewl'l, i n s tead of 
go: n g- t o some legitimat e medium like 
the Journa l, woul d_ 1 u rn to spell and 
to writ e lt"gibly. I k nQw t h n.t tha.t's 
aski n g a g r eat c.l 11.I, a.nd I lrn.ve no 
h onP. of <wc1· r a l ,!Z in g- such n n :unbl-
t io n. Rut I b Jie, ·c I n hasing lofty 
asp lr ntions. If you don't hit c h y our 
ki cl di J<n r t o n. s tn r , you ' ll n ever g t 
very fa1· i n th i!'! world. 
"Let me see. Today is the e nd of 
tlnot h e1· qua,rter. A n oth r c laRs of 
Htud nis ls I av k1g- for t h e fi e ld . How 
tim f\ Oi<'R nwny! I'm not ns young :rn 
T m!g-h t he, h u t I n."m still nb l<' t. o p u t 
011 i L g-oo<l fron t. nut T muRt st·op. 
If I J;: p on talki ng in t hiR vPin. T 
shn.11 soon hn.ve t h e reputn.tl on o f be -
ing th e wor1:1t gossip in school." 
GRADUATES WILL TEACH 
Sf'YN\ of l='tlll Q nu.,·tN · Ah'(•ntly n~ ,•e 
J ··01-1ition R.-<)th c r R Re0om nu.mcled 
by C<nnmlU.e.;•. 
.· , , . n fall qun.rter g-rn.tlunll'S of th< 
N orrn:11 ha ,.f\ signocl cont r n <·ts for po-
~itions, whil n. number of others h n.ve 
h ce> n r cwomm ndod. 
Atln. :.\fartln will ton.ch In 1flabo, 
Alice 8mouse ha.a been loc, t o<l in a. 
.. s .urn..L fi h ool in Spokano <'o.unty, and 
nuth .lohn~on will roturn to h e r f9r· 
m e poH!Hon at M olson, whl ·h h ns b e n 
h old op n ror h er return. Al th fla 
.Tohmmn wll! ten.<'h In ~ ' n.lln. '\¥nlln 
·ou nty, ,\ nno S o t t In Pl r e county, 
ttnd Idt,llo Brown in Whltm:rn county . 
nub:,.• \Voorl<ly hns Qbtn111 .<'I n. po: 1-
t lo n in ,\ ,l n in s · f ounty . 
NUMBER 11 
MEET TO ARRANGE 
CONFERENCE GAMES 
Couches of Sp okane Cou11ty Confer-
ence wm Meet i n Spoka'ne.-Play 
Ida.h o a nd W. S. O. 
•:• .. . ·-·-..-· . ___, ___ ._.._ ... ,. 
Miller wm Return t 
Theo Miller, who played for-
war d on last year's basket ball ! 
team , is expected t o enrol next 
week. H is return w'ill give 
Coach Eustis thr e e metnbera o f 
last yea r 's squa d. Miller a lso . 
won letters la s t y ea r i n f ootball ii i and in baseball. He was captain 
, of the 19 2 2 baske ball squad . 
... _ .. _..__..._. ____ _____ .. ___ ...,_...:. 
• Conference games for the Normal 
ba.<iketba 1 tea m will be announced 
following a conference o( coaches . r, 
Spokane on Sa t u rday, Docember 16. 
This m eeting h as been called by 
Coach E ustis, president of the asso-
c iation . 
T hirty-five men answered the first 
call for practice, a n d the coa ch is con. 
fl.dent tha t the number , vii i soon b~ 
incr ased to 40. C~mpet tion for 
p la ces on the first tea m will be keen, 
he sa ys. He is we l l ple,u1cd with the 
s h owing t h a t several of the new men 
a re m a king. 
Four g a mes have already been def. 
initely l:lCheduletl for the Jecond team. 
One ga me will be playe~ a.t Spangle 
on December 8, another a,lt; St. M a ries. 
Ida.., on February 2 and a third at 
RitzvtJlle on Feb ruary 1 6 . The second 
team will go to Vora on December 22. 
Games will n.lso be pl ayed with the 
Endicott h igh s chool a n(! with the 
M u llan, Ida. , high school. All sec-
ond-team gn.mes will be played away 
from Ch eney. 
Two g a.meR have been schedu led for 
t h e fll'sl team with the varsity team 
of tho Rta tc Co!l ege of Washington, 
a n<l negoL.ntions w e re cob11)loted thfa 
w eek for gam 8 with the va rsity tean1 
of t h e University of Idith o. Ida.hf> 
will pl!ty i n Cheney Dece1'nber 22, ancl 
t h e Norma.I t en.m will p la,y ln Moscow 
on Janua r y 12. . La.st year the Iduh1> 
tea m won the c ha.mpioiti:;hlp of th <. 
Pacific c onst. 
'l'he l\"ormal t.o n m wil1 play th,· 
8t:Lte N ornin.l Rc h ool :Lt L <!\vl \qton, I da .. 
on .J a.11111.ny 13 . 
I!"'or the lal'lt two y earB the Norma I 
haHkethall team has won tha cham · 
pionsh ip of the Spokane county co11-
fe re nce. L:1st yNu· the te:1.m won 1 ti 
stra ight g nm eH. Dur ng the week 's 
trip th r ough w est r n \Va.cthington four 
out of 11'1:f> i.:-ames p layed w ere wori. 
' rt•.n Get E?mn c n ~nrms 
,'n e - yE>a r Al m enta.ry ctirtlHlcates nrl'I 
huin g- g-r,~ nlecl to 1 0 persons today . 
They a1· : E~tt:,lle Bfanchett, Lo-
demit -:\f. ' o l , Viola. Curtis, He! n 
Honelinger, Bmilie Irwin, Merna, J ef'. -
s up, Viol t Paulson, Mrs. Eunice Pol-
la rd. Hin nc he Rutter and Emily 
Smith. 
Ent..c1·ta.tn Senior A's 
Monday ev ning th e S nior A cluss 
w ns en t e rtnl ne cl by th Soru':Or B clas,.; 
in th Y. W. C. A. room. R. D . 
Baldwin a nd A. A . Eustis sang seve r al 
sel c tions a n d g :.tmPs w 1·e p layed by 
tho stu l ntB. 
•!•- .. - --.---- .. - •·- .__. _ • • • • •:• 
• ORGAN PLEDGElS l I ARE NOW PA~T DUE i 1 i I'ledg-es to the p l1>e orga n I 
I fund, which were t~ade last r· 
I. spring or summer, aro n ow pa.<;t , due. It is hoped that a ll of I them can be paid prior to th f 
t 
Christnnas vacation. Presid ent • 
Showalter is anxious lo h ave a. l 
r epor t on the fund January 1. l l a.nd, the committee is n.nxi-0us lo j 
show in the report t h ;it the 1· - I 
1
1 
quired quota-$6,0001 has bee n 
raised. It will h e lp a ~reat d eal j 
J i f you will mall your check u.t •
1
· 
·1 once. Make check payable t o 
Pipe Organ Committee a nd m a. il J 
•Tl it to J. 0 1·in Oliphant, St a t e Nor- • 
m a.I School, Ch eney, Wash. • 
.:.- ... . ... _ .. _..._._:..... . . . ··- ·:~:. 
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SALVAGE DEPARTMENT 
Edlticd by 
O. G. \VJIIZZ 
Conflne tl to th b nt 11 path:::i 
of tradition, the orcllnasy jour-
nalist overlooks or discnnls 
much thnt is of vltnl Interest to 
humanity. It is th 1n11·1)oso of 
the ed itot· of this department to 
g-athc1· up th broken bits of 
n e ws, w eld them together and 
ma k th m sen· useful pur-
poses. l\J olto : "\\ hat oth rs 
cliHcani, w e pick up." 
E,Utiorln.l 
\\"e have just finished cxa.mining 
the Enfa11t 'l'en-ible edition of the 
' 'l'ls Distn we .Journal, publis h ed uncl.e r the super-
Literatun' . ·<.l e ·mCll JJ/ mnny to l,\. vi::1io 11 of om· loan1"d cont mpor:u·y, 
the ·greu.tcsL of the art.·, contains nu- l\fls.~ Ag neR Sche •ling. \\ c assume 
merous state ments e x1H·c::;sing, in a that the 11urpose of that edition wu1:1 
few wo1·ds, a bc n ut1t:u1, universal to b e f111111y, and pei-ha.1>:i thcl·e a re 
thought. One of these ;,;, "Distance ·om L· wh,1 r :ii ;y laug h ' Cl at it. It ::; 
lends enchantment lo the view." 'l'he our o pinion, however. wi thout casting 
truth of th i:s i:; tatemcnt i.s well illus- any slighting 1·c nwrkl'I, that the dig-
u·ated. n.ity of th p1·ess wa lowe r ed con-
In the fall of th e year, with all the ~·u,e rnbl:r by s uch an e<l ition. There 
e nthusiasm and tipirit of youth, the w r e Honie things in ther that we 
:;tudent counts the days .until he may clon' t b •1 ve , l:11) aklng frankly. For 
go to the institution of 111::; cho.ce. ln ~t :111 , the dinner at Monroe Hall 
He may neve r ha \·o seen il, but n<. was later r e norted to be considerably 
doubt it is \Yo1Hlc1·fu1; it i:::t so fa r hc tter than it wns adve1·tised to be. 
away. lf asked \\'hy he choose· lo go Then, ag:lin, 1\fr. Kingston a sserts 
to u.nothei- stulc ut· ,, ·roi:;s 111:-, own thn t h e did not write about the "Re-
::ita.te to go lo :;c novl, h · w1ll g-iil>ly tell p e a I of the Lnw of Supply nncl De-
you of the ::;u11cno1· c ., ... \: , .e 111..:ti ot' the mand," but that, on the contra1·y, h o 
::;chool of h tS cho,c t::. l.1t:: hu::; uoL n:ctd · ll:$ c ompiling lL "llistory of the Sta t e 
the circulars and col.oge catalo~ue..:; of E ·quil,lhr!um," to be published in 
all summer without tindmg that out. two volum s with nn appendix. Mr. 
Little does he realize that the mystic N e ide rt a!:!Serts, too, that the society 
charm is distance. One or tho con- report r "got him wrong." He isn't 
t e ntionl:i is tha t he mul:lt get awa y planning- to m a k e any announcement 
from home; he can't stay there a.I- in the manner set forth, he declares. 
. ways. But when the routine ot: col · All in all, the edition was full ot 
,cge life b ecomes usual, home is dear- e rrorR r n<l lacking in the breadth of 
et· than ever before. .And :t 1::; then \ '. i:·l°on whic h should ue long to the 
s o fn.r a wa.y! :.ii;<>nc-y that h e: ps more than anything 
The student is not the only one who e l:-- to shn.pe public opinion in a 
feels the effect of di:::itance. A large democracy. The f1·ont page suggested 
number of tourist::; go abroad - &a,,G-I<,4-+1-1.(-l---'-+~~l--l.-c\'-li->e--()-it-----fie-nsa-He-nu.H-sm-. - -
yea:r to see the wonders of Europe; the 
Alps, old castles, architecture . and 
famous places. \Vhy do they not no-
tice the wonders of America, its giant 
canyons, deserts, forests, 1;vers, falls 
a.nd mountains'! \Vhy not ··see 
An1erica First'?" ·'.rhe answer · is 
s imple : Europe is clothed in the 
mystic veil of distance, and many who 
go each year to lift the ve il find, when 
distance is annihilated, thnt cha.rm is 
lesse ned. The E n glish child is thr. lleC\ 
with accounts of t h e b eauties of the 
Canadian Rockies, while the Canadian 
child wonders a bout the highlands of 
1 Scotland. People in Washington 
dream of Lake Lucerne and_ the Alps I 
when Lake Chelan and the Rocky 
mountains a re so near. Why? Th e 
person who goes to see Lake Luce rne 
h as gone a broa d, the one who 1:1ees 
L a ke Chelan h as "been up here in 
the hills." 
It is not only the beauty of a place 
tha t a ttracts tourists to it. Mother 
Nature has a helper and knows that 
"distance lends e n chantm e nt to the 
view." I 1 
I 
Cheer Up I 
School life has its difficultie.~ a s 
much ' as do other lines of e ndeavor . I 
They are not confined to any specia l I 
bra nch or to a certat n c lass of stu -
d ents. 
There are period1:1 when troubles 
h arass you to such a n extent that y ou 
are a lmost rea dy to g iYe up. F'or the 
Ume school life loses its many atti·ac-
tlons and y ou see nothing but flunkin g 
grades before you. 
It is at times like these that yo u 
h ave an opportunity to show what you 
are made of. Let these temporary 
obstacles serve only to arouse yo.ur 
fighting spirit. Through thoughtful 
preparation no difficulty is ins ur-
mountable. You may be flunk ing in 
one of your c lasses, but don't g ·.ve up. 
Real charactet· ls built by over-
coming obstacles. Perservernnce is 
necessary to attain th is e nd, because 
it arouses power and a bility. Don't 
get the false idea that you a!e an ex-
ception. You are but one of many 
who are confronted w ·t h perplexing 
problems. 
To which c lass of students do you 
b e long? To the ones who overcome 
difficulties or to those who let dift'i · 
r.ulties overcome them? 
E <1itor. 
--- - - -------
"l' s Dl&1.u.ncc 
J 11 :lllolhe r column of the Journal 
n. dii;nili <l editorial write r discourses 
learnedly on the fact that " distance 
le ntfs enchantment to the view." We 
do 11ot d ispute the s ta t e ment, but it 
had ne,·er occurred to us before why 
\\ e at·c liked so much uetter by the 
gi r .s back home while we arc away 
!ll st:hoo l. 
Contr:·butcd Conuncnts 
One of our well-wLshers h as "hand-
ed" us t h e following comments on 
"things n.s they are," which w e p a ss 
a long: 
Ref ·rcnco llumor 
If y ou fee l funny, go down and t1·y 
to t e :i-'ie Sa caja w eu.. She will r,rom1Jt -
ly Hhow .) ou the door. 
The Martyrs . 
Th c hildre n of the Tm, nlng school 
MOmetimes fl ncl the ir task Of tra ining 
t e:1c h cr s u difficult one . 
A New Song 
An apprqprinte. song for Monday 
mor·nin~ :1!iHt>mbly: "My \Vashlng ·:, 
Dmw. M)· \Vnshlng's Done." 
A yoJcl l\lontnl \ VmulcrlJ1g 
To s tude nts in the I. :twa·1·y: Re-
m embe r, you arc not in an ice cream 
p a rlor, even thoug h your ch a ir is ex -
quLqltel y uncomforta ble a n d h as 
twisted wire legs. 
'l'hc Lowly Commu. 
A weekly newspaper in a n e ighbor. 
ing c ounty t e lls or 11 new town on t h e 
Columbia river n a m etl George. The 
ar,po\ntment committee should soon 
post on its ·bulletin boar,1 n notice 
rendlng: ""\Vanted: Ten c h m· for 
George, \Vashlngton." 
You Na.me it, nm 
v1;. E . HaeAeler's name appen.recl 
!lrst on the "honorable mention" list 
In a recent "title contest" conducted 
by n. n earby metropolitan newspaper. 
It might be w~ll to appoint Mr. Haes-
-e le r faculty .a.dvlser fot· the naming of 
the a nnual. 
Name for Annual 
ln order to st imulate Interest In th<' 
naming ot the annual, we herew .th 
suggest n. name, which we consider 
unu,.mn.lly "peppy," as follows: ' 'Saca_ 
Jawon.'s Moccasin."· It yQu don't like 
th~t na.me, name it yourself. 
---------------- ·- . . ·-·-
N 0th.tug New 
It is I epol"ted that the Campfire 
a ssociation has conterr:ed the rank of 
woodgathere1· upon Miiss. Antoinette 
Dm1tin. Mother qonferre<l· tha t honor 
upon us when w~ were five years old. 
Doesn't Talk R :gbt Way 
Dea1· .Miss Talksom: 
For the last several weeks one ot 
Entrust 
the Life of Your' Shoes 
With Us 
Bring ·in those shoes now. v; e 
will keep your shoes in excel-
lent repair so that the life will 
be prolonged an unlill)ited time. 
Stankovich and Reuter 
' Shoe Shop .. Phone Black 161 
the boys or the N0t·ma l school, who is .-"-.,,_..__,.-~--------------. 
quite prominent in many respects, has 'I 
been keeping company with me con- ,.: 
stantly. H e calls to take me some-
wh t·e i.::very evening that we can get 
,Lwny from study. Naturally, I have 
come to. t hink that he really cares a 
lot for me. But what puzzles me lB 
the w ay he talks and talks. He tells 
me about hunting and fishing and 
turning out for basketball and asks 
me if I read about the foo,tba.11 scores 
a.nd things of that sort until he armofn. 
tires me to death. I know that he 
likes m e a great dea l, but why doesn't 
he say so instead of going on the w a.'7 
h e does? Should I refuse to go out 
with him and trust that he will get 
over th ·t'J tiresome habit? I nev-er 
ha vc be n in such a quandary. 
Anxiously yours, 
Maryanna 
Men N cvea· Do That 
My Denr Maryanna: 
The xperience you have related in 
your r ecent communication to me is 
not peculiar at all. It is the experi-
ence that nli girls have with all men . 
Men ns a class are excess vely stupid. 
They delight In talking about fem-
inine wea knesses and, · at the same 
time, Rhow t.hefr vanity in so many 
petty little ways that H is almost dl.8-
g-.usting to watch them. It probably 
wouldn't do any good for you to re-
fu!-le to go out w tth thls promir,ent 
young man you mention, for he would 
t •r. doubteclly take advantage of the 
large number · of girls at the Normal 
by _golng with anothe1:_one. I wou!cl 
be surprised if there were not sev-
eral girls wn,JJng to pick him up t he 
moment you make up your mind to 
drop him. If you r~ally care any-
thing n bout him, you would, better put 
up with him a nd let him go on talk-
ing. "'ome moment when he isn't 
thinking he'll surprise you and him-
~elf by proposing to y ou. The best 
way to h andle a man •'.s to let him 
think t hat he is cfominatlng you com-
ple t e ly while, ns a m atter of fact, you 
arc on the a le rt to outwit him. Don't 
be d iscoura ged. 
Very truly yours, 
Dnlsy Talksom 
CLEO'S DIARY 
Dec. 4.-D(lar me, this is the last 
wee k of the quarter and I just know 
I 'll flunlc in something. There's that 
o!d f;nglish or Tleje's. My, how I 
hate a l J that stuff a nd that rot tha.t'tJ 
ca ll e d uppe 1· grade m ethods. I'd like 
to see the color of the eyes or any-
body who would t each that stuff when 
h e got Into a real school. Wish I 
knew if I'd get through in every-
th ·:n g. 
Dec. 5.-Well, I simply can't study 
after the good time I had over the 
Thanksgiving vacation. I was out 
with a different man every night, and 
I was a wful popular beca use I had 
been a.way to school. They don't 
know what a normal school ls, and 
I didn't tell them, you l)et. I guess 
they t hought I was rushed a wholb 
lot here. 
Dec. 7 .- These long skirts worry 
me n. whole lot more than flunking. 
If I ever learn to walk again it w ·11 
be a wonder. I look to see myself 
fall a ll over some boy at the n ext for-
mal- that is, if any of them has the 
nerve to aak me to go· with bim. As 
for being an athlete, I might as well 
give up a nct settle down to be a n olcl 
maid. I was 18 my last birthday and 
I'm no nearer being married than 
when I was 13. 
Movies at Normal. 
w 
Engraving and Printing 
In Every Style 
School Annuals and 
Booklets 
Cheney Free Press Red 1,2 
Dr. Wm. R. Bernard 
Dentist 
Office Hours 
9 to 12 a. m. 1:30 to 5 : 30 p. m. 
Office 
Security National Bank Building j 
Phone Main 21 
Cheney 
.--------------- -. -
Dr. Mell A.West 
Office Over 
Cheney Drug Company 
Phone M521 
Residence Phone Red 412 
T Hairdressing ~
1
-
Parlor 
F'irst and F Streets 
Open 
Tuesday, Wednesday,Thursday 
of each week 
Marcelling on Thursday 
Phone 
Main 1311 for Appointments 
---------- ---------
HEMSTITCHING SHOP 
Comer of Second and F 
Work Guaranteed Prompt Service 
Mail Orders 
O! Fudge 
25c per lb. 
Try Our Home 
Made Fudge 
Quality 
Quanity 
Service 
Ted's ·Parlor 
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Japanese Art is 
On Display Here 
By MudomoJscJJo Faux Pas 
Haiy -1!olored Japanese prints trom 
1 he htnd or cherry Llossoms, old 
Lcmplea, and jade-tlntod. lakes t.Ued 
1 he art room on the third floor all 
t II la week and grwe it an atmosphere 
as delglhtf'ul na a qua.Int fairy tale-
nr a poen1- tlll one could almost catch 
tho Rcent "of purple plum blossoms" 
,,r hear the tinkle of tiny glass bells 
H ,·1·r, !:l the m inia.ture temple courts 
r hat the .J apu.nese artist so delicately 
print.a. One stepped out of the worltl 
,·,f real ty by simply (in imagination) 
KHJiplylng the l:IJ)ectators with Mand-
:11"in coat~. Mark Sugimoto, a former 
•' uploye of the Normal, owns the 
JJl'int1:1 which were exhibited, and his 
:·1 pprcclalive explanations u.d,ded a 
1·nrt.11in native charm to the exhibit. 
.Ta J):uwse printing dates its original 
111 the ai:xteenth century in the 13choo1 
nf Hishilcnws. ln the eighteenth cen-
, m ·y it lutd become universal; color 
1,1• :11tlng was invented; the prints re-
q ulrod as many wooden blocks as 
1 llcr were colors in the print; on 
,.,, <'11 block the design was carved by 
11:i nrl a ncl a ftorwards printed by hand; 
i tl though this wn s a laborious process, 
1 11 orcl inary print sold, nt only six or 
. oYon ('ents at that period. The paints 
wcn'l wn tor colors made from fruits or 
, ... ' (•t rtblcR and did not fade. 
1\bout 400 p'~cca were on exhibition, 
:,.rn 011g which were some valuabh., 
Tc yokun1s, :t re,v Hfr0t1hige, and sev-
•·r : tl Rhunzans. 
Start J>dmtlug Next \Veek 
neh:-ite tl'y-outs wlll be held some 
, t:, :v next week, accord ~ng to the plans 
made nt a. meeting ot the debate sup-
•·r\'ii-orR J:urt Wednesday. Work will 
hf'gin n~ i:ioon ns the debate.rs have 
heon chosen. 
Pay Organ Pledges 
Pledges have been paid to the pipe 
urga n fund recently by the following 
r•ersons: 
to havo one of thoso "date books," 
for he has a ho.rd time remembering 
which woman ho ls to take to church, 
which one to play hour. and wh'lch 
ono to glee club practice. 
Henderson has received several re-
plJes to his ·ad in last week's Journal, 
nn<l, has some•very rlice photos. Eddie 
aays the worst pa.rt t now ta to decide 
wh.ich one he wa.nta. 
STUDENTS GIVE RECITAL 
"13arbara Frietchlc," Pa.tl'iotlc B~llad, 
PrC1SClltcd In Norma.I Audltor!wn• 
Solo by l\llss Bell. 
Last night the students 'of the mu-
FJlc oepartment gave a recital in the 
Normn.l school auditorium. "Ba.r-
bnru. F~tche," a patriotic ballad, 
was presented by the glee clubs, and 
the orchestra played as part of the 
program . 
Miss A,da. Louise Bel.I sang the solo 
part of "Barbara Frletchie." 
Mt'R. -Grace Hulscher, Miss Margaret 
Pn.ige, Miss Marian La,yton and Miss 
Ada. Louise Bell were in charge of the 
prcgram, 
Movies at the Normal School this 
evening. 
WANTED 
Tailoring, Dressmaking 
and all 
Fancy and Plain Sewing 
LO'ITIE VAN SL YKE 
Phone Red 802 
10 Union Ave., End of Fourth St. 
Cheney _ _ __ _I 
.l\f'1dred ,vm, Raymond Snyder, 
Clair Crisp, Gazel e Wala on, - e a 
Walston, Vesta Overby, Ardis Wood-
ward, Lillian Danaher, Myrtle Balley, 
Lfllie Prn.etorlus, Thena Finchum, 
:\frs. L. W. Sanderlin, Esther Ragan, 
Cntherlne Narup, Emma Holl'ns-
hen,d, Mrs. A. T. Park, Elizabeth Wll-
AOn, Dorothy Briggs, Clara Balley, 
rnenn Mn.comber, Ethel Crump, Flor-
1mce G. Spencer, Mildred, O'Dell, Lucy 
A.. Ca,mpbell, Nova Terril, Hazel K. 
Smith, Annabelle Howard, and A . H. I 
HC'ichard. 
CHENEY TRANSFER BUS LINE 
Spo ane.:Clieney 
Dailv Schedule 
( *6:45 a. m. 
J
' 9:00 a. m. 
Leave ~pokaue. l l:OS a. m. l *2:15 p. m. 
l *4:15 p. m. 6:00 p. m. 
( *6:45 a. m. 
One -fourth of the receipts from the 
r>ramntlc club, amounting to $44, 
w p,1·e turne d ove,r to the organ fund. 
TO PRACTICE TEACHING 
( >nt• JI mulr~d nnd Forty Signed Up for 
\Viuttw Quarter.-Scveuty-Throo 
A1•e .Tumors. 
On<> hundl'od lmd fol''Ly students . 
h:i,·o made· application for practice 
leaching in the Training school dur-
ing- tho winter quarter. Of this num-
her 7 :-1 n re juniors and 67 are seniors. 
Jt wiui ox.pected tha.t there would 
ho noarly 200 practice teachers in the 
'l'rainln~ school this coming quarter, 
hut rmrnlts of the " s igning- up' 
J>roccHfl leave the record for the 
i.:Teatcst number of practice teachers 
at l P.7, which wns in the spring quar-
tf'r of lll Rt YNtr. During the winter 
q11:u·tcr of l n.st year there were 142 
111·:i('t ice t eachers. 
APAOJIE OI,UR 
"Doc " J avis was the only man who 
I !'t tho 'l'hnn ksg lvlng turkey get the 
hm1t o f him. He w as unable to get 
h:1<·k to 1-mhool on time. 
Wlicn .. ned" Henderson gets his 
footha 11 s w eater nnd, thinks of horn& 
:md mother, h e will be very patriotic 
- re,1, w hite and blue. 
Tt ff! rumored that there will be 
in:rny <'lrn,nges In the Apache ~lub per-r 
~onne l w ith the new quarter. Some 
think of lenvln~ b ecause ,et le too quie t, 
som o wn.nt to go to a quiete r place, and ' 
~ome went to com e in be.cause the3, 1 
,lon't know what they are moving in-
t o. 
Lynil le Cooper says h e would Jike 
8:30 a. m. 
Leave Cheney . . 1 O:SO a. m · 
1:00 p. m. 
4:00 p. m. 
7:10 p. m. 
* Dally Except Sunday. 
S. W WEBB & SON 
A 
Special 
Program 
AT THE 
.Epworth 
League 
Methodist Church 
Sunday at 6:30 p. m. 
Everybody Welcome 
·-----------------·---
Anything-Anywhere-Anytime 
City 
Transfer and 
Storage 
R. Lisle Smith --
•' I 
Phone Main 1321 Cheney 
. Dr. A. L. Victor ¥~Ruse's Grocery 
, , • • ' f • J , 
<;>~<;_'e. over '.Secur,ity ,$tat~ ~ank For Groceries, Candies and Cookies 
Normal Avenue Phones 
Of;fice Main 1331 - ·- ----------- ----. 
,., I ' 
Residence Black 412 
Dr. M. W. Conway 
Cheney Bakery Hours-4 to 5, 7 to 8 p. m. 
AND 
Lunch Counter Phone M. 1281 Residence Phone Black ~.82 
All Kinds of Bread, Cakes 
and Pies 
Over National Bank of Cheney 
·---· -·. ·- ·-----·- - -
STUDENTS NOTICE!!! 
You are invited to attend EPISCOPAL SERVICES held the 
17th and 31st of December 
The Ven. G. H. Severance, Arch Decon of Spokane 
will conduct services 
.._,,__a E. E. GARBERG 
Hardware, Staple and 
Fancy Groceries 
UTHE WI1'/CH£ST£R STORE Ii 
·--------··- ----------- --. 
Reliable Service 
1 Here you have at your disposal service that you can use with 
profit. We have provided mechanical safeguards to insure 
complete protection. 
- ,rorequal value -to equipment service, you are welcome at all 
times to personal service and such information as is at our 
command on all matters that have to do with money. 
Secur~ty Nati~nal Bank 
The Bank That .\lways Treats You Right 
Member Federal Reserve Bank System 
l 
Did You 
Know this bank is for 
your convenience? 
Open an Account ' 
Pay Your Bills by Check 
National 
Bank 
ofC~ney 
F. M. Martin President 
C. I. Hubbard, Vice-President 
N. A. Rolfe. Cashier 
V. E. Rolfe, Asst. Casbler 
Directors 
1". M Martin C. I Hubbard 
N. A. Rolfe J oe Alling 
frank Nealy F. A. Pomeroy 
E. E. Garberg 
• . I , 
Cheney Supply··company 
,·. 
..The most of the best for the least" 
Dealers in 
Hardware, Groceries and Bakery · Goods 
The prices of our goods are. reasonable 
and quality is always guaranteed b¥ 
• j 
Phone Black 191 Try Us for Service 
4 
HONOR MISS DUSTIN 
AT CAMPFIRE'S MEET 
t :tunpflre Girls Will Conduct Salo of 
Cluistmu.s Seals in Competition 
W 1th Other Schools. 
l\liss Antoinette Dustin, gua.rd.hn of 
l h Sacaja w'ea Campfire girls, re-
ceived the rn.nk ' of Woodgatherer at 
t ho grand council fli-o h eld in the ar-
mory in Spokane la.st Saturdn.y. All 
tho memborn of the Sa.ca.Jn.wea group 
:tttonded tho meeting. 
Commltteo chairmen for the month 
of Docomber have been ·appointed a s 
follows: Kn.U1lee n Riley, work, meet-
i ngs; Ro.~'\.mond Matteson, soc:1a1; 
Vivian Marborg, hikes. 
The salo of R e d C1·oss Christmas 
seals is in cha.q;e of the Cu.mpflre girls 
t his woolc A silver cup, now in tho 
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PROGRAM IN 3 GROUPS 
Gymn,~lum Exh.lbltlon LJ\St Tuesday 
Wns Judgt,'{I by 0. A . llroca1·, l\f;BS 
Jtiloy ,u1d Dr. l\1crriman. 
l nssr~s pn.rticipating in the gym-
n:1.sinrn exhibition, h e ld last w ook in 
the Normal ochool gymnnsium under 
the d (rectlon of Miss Antoinette Dus-
tin, w c r divided into tlu- e groups--
the first four grade..s. o( the Training 
·chool, the four upper grarcles of th~ 
Tru.ini_ng s hool , n.ncl the Norma.I 
Hchool cln.SHM. 
In the firnt divis ion th<; tirst a.nd 
s con<l, grndes won tlrst place, and 
tho f ourth gra.de won. second pln.~. 
First plnce wn.s n.w1u·dcd tho flfth, 
s ixth nnd soventh ftTflde boys, a.nd 
i;ocond place wont to the se ve nth and 
~ il{hth i;t·acl(l ~ lrlA in tho s~cond di-
high school papera and a nnuals, 
met Tuesday with Dr. Ralph 
E. Tioje and J, Orin Oliphant, who 
a.re ·i\n charge of the Normal achool 
n.nnual. Within the next fe~ woeks 
it is hoped that a complete staff can 
bo appointed. 
Thoso students who met were: 
Gln.dya Crites, Luella McF1:Lddin, Fran_ 
coa McFa.ddln, Dorce Dearborn, Jose-
phine Bresnahan, Aleua Lanham, 
Floronce Wendler, Ferdidand, Otto-
ln<'lnr, Cln.ronco Suodgrrtss and Cla1·. 
once Jn.yne. 
Pla.y Som!-Flun.ls 
Semi-final ga.ine.ci b1 the girls' bns-
kotbn.11 tournament that were played 
l:urt week wero won by the C. N . ·s 
from the Do Win tea.m by a score of 
16 to 4, l\.nd by the Rod Pepl)i)ra from 
the 0 . K,'s by a ecore of 14 to 10. 
Shoe Repairing · I , 
Work Promptly Done 
at Reasonable Prices 
F. S. BUNNELL 
Next door to Security National Bank 
-------------------, 
The Gem 
Meat Market 
Fresh and Cured 
Meats 
ot All Kinds 
,·ision. 
P ossession of "\Vhitworth college , will JI 
.. on on: wer \\.'o n b y the sccona 
uo a\vanle d to tho school mn.lc;,ng the i d j i 1 h.i h . got firs( Movies at the Norm.al School tonight ~~ne Main 571 _ ___ c _he_n_e_y_ lru-•· cs t sale of aeals. A school must I P 
1 
r O udn tolr c n.ss, w · c 
' 
0 p a·•, :i.n 1 senior g-:,'rls, who were 
,.dn tho c up three years in order to --- -------··-----· ·----
a warded s~t:ond p la.c~ In the third 
r tain it p e1' mn.ncntly. 
Spokane oollc,;~. Spok a n e unlver- <\!vision. 
H 1 N C. A . Rroc.'l.r , s upcrvl:=ior of physical ::tity, ,vhitworth colle~e. o Y a mes t i . th Spoka ne sch,,.,.r.ta, ra n1ng 1n ~ 
;1 co.d my n.nd Che·n e.y n o rmal school l\liss ( Hn.<lyf! Riley of the Cheney high 
;11 o the S<:hools compeliug In the con- ~chool, and Dr. Curt! .s M erriman of 
Groceries Hardware 
JOwlJ 1, C. I. Hubbard 
telit. the Norma.I school Jud~ed th(;' exhibi - Main 482 Pharmacy tion. EIGHTEEN GIRLS I 
TRY OUT FOR TEAM I Ooogruphy Club .Hoots -Paints Oils Greases Stationery X oxt Thursday evening, December" 
St,k~cted b y ~l:'A.<; Anto·.m·ttc Dust.in Ro- 1 ·l. the Geography club will hold its - ------------·--- -----, 
caut>e of Ability Show-n in :n..~- Jin1t meet·,ng of the winter quarter. 
A bigh grade line of hex paper, 
pound paper and envelopes 
cent Series of Gu.mes. The club did not hu.vo its regular 
m eeting this wo k, but n.n extra. meet- SELNER Toilet Articles Face Powders.Creams.Perfumes Eighteen g irls have boo n chosen to in,; will be held sornethno during the 
u-y out for th school bn.sketball tea m winter qua rter. 'l.'ho Geography cJul.J 
by Misa Antoinette Dustin, director of now h a~ a m ml.>erahip of 140 per-
~irls' athletics n.t the Normal school. r:io n :,J. will treat you right 
Fountain Pens 
Conklin, Waterman. Parker 
T h ey are: 
Luella Faulkner, Erm:-t Menn.th , 
Joaephine Brcsnn.ham,· Ilild3. Wood- · 
burn, June l\;lcChesn cy, Cn.ther:ne 
~eneey, Row na Nu,noo, Goldie 
\'Valker, Ge nevieve Q ubser, Ra.zel 
Ca.mpb<' ll, Lola. Cla.ypool, Etµa.Qe th 
Babcock, Arta. Verity, Kcithe Rooort-
!40n, Hazel Rayburn, Myrtle Spinning, 
Amy Colem an, n.nd Mn.rtha Weigelt. 
These g irls werP. selected, by Miss 
Dustin becau se of ability diRP layed by 
th ~' r pln.ylng in the r oe-0nt tourna.m ent 
gu.mos 
------ - - --- --·-·-
001\DIUNICATIONH 
Contribution.a dealing with 
topics of general int erest to the 
student body "111 be published 
in thl.s column. A communiCD.-
tion should be brief anc, poin t-
ed. En.ch manuscript must bo 
signe-d. If the writer prefers 
to h ave his name withheld from 
publication, that courte.sy wit'. 
be accorded. But no cognizance 
can be taken of anonymous com -
munications. 
A Girl For President 
Girls! vVhy don't you elect a girl 
for presid-ent of the s tudent body? 
'£here are n ea.rly ruvo times ali many 
b"irls as boys in school. As a rule 
t h ere ts more talent in a la.rge group 
t h an in a smn.11 group. Are you going 
t o let the g irls in the N o rma.l at Che-
ney prove a n exception? 
The activit !eS of the school a.re de-
~ndent upon tho stude nt body for 
finn.nc ia.1 support and for patronag~. 
Why not ha. vo 80me one who repre-
sents the student body best at the head 
of these actLVities? Some one who 
knows the students beat and knows 
who would help best? 
GlrlH! Put aside your personal feel-
ing toward some girls and s t ·~ck to-
g-ethc1 in choosing your president. 
Then there will be no chance to say 
"The Normal is pa...rtial to the boys." 
"'J'o those who have shall be given." 
--Student. 
Avon Club Organized 
Tho Avon club, a newly organized 
Hocla l serv~o group of Catholic girls 
attending Normal, met recently and 
elected offioors. They are: Presi-
clent, Gertrude Fehm.er; vice presl, 
dent, Vivian Bertrand; secretary-
toasurer, Mary Lux. The next meet'-
ing will be held at Mrs. Inez Reeder'~ 
at Fifth and II streets, December 14, 
from 6:30 to 7:45. 
"My Old Kentucky Home-Tonight" 
School Supplies 
St.art Annual Work 
T e n s tude nts, in response to the au-
nounce mf'nt ma.<le asking a.11 Rtudents I 
Cheney's Eyesight 
Specialist and Jeweler ··The store that saves you money .. 
A. H. POWEU.., Proprietor 
who had had, exr>el'ionce \VOrklng on 1 ._ ------------ --------' 
-·--- ----------. -----· 
''The Rexall Store" 
Your Stationery is the first inti-
mation of your message. Its 
correctness will not be questioned 
if you select 
The Gift Store of Cheney 
We have a splendid stock of merchandise suitable for 
"Symphony Lawn" 
The beautiful new creation in 
writing paper. We feel that it 
cannot fail to appeal to those who 
demand in their stationery beauty 
of finish and quality of texture. 
Cheney Drug Co. 
Day Phone M 451 
Night Phone Red 421 
. 
XMAS GIFTS 
for all the family 
E. N~ 
Our prices are moderate 
-We appreciate your 
patronage 
Guertin 
'-------------------------------
Normal Students Take Notice 
_J 
If You Believe It--It's SQ That's the title of the Thomas Meighan 
Paramount Spec.isl at the 
Liberty Theatre, Cheney this Friday and Saturday 
December 8th and 9th 
Famous as the "good luck" star, Thomas Mooghan has a groat a1·my of 
admirers. H is recent successes, "Our Loo.ding Citizen" and " The Bachelor 
Daddy" have done more to popu!a.rlze him with all c lasses of picture !ans 
than many of his previous vehicles. b ut it ia confluently exp.0cted that his 
latest starring veh .. \cle, "If You Believe It. It's So," in which he has a 
character resembling that he portrayed with brilliant results in "The Miracle 
Ma.n," will be ha.iled as one or the most a.rustic in which he has been seen 
in recent Y&ars. Also two-reel comedy enti')t.led, " Sora.pptly Married." 
Admission 16c and a 6c. First show starts at 7 :00 p. m. sharp 
------Caption NEXT WEEK'S PROGRAM-Monday only. Show starts at 6:30 p. m. 
"Queenie." Starring Viola Dana. 
TUESDAY ONLY--Specia.1 ma.tineo at 4:15 tor the Normal students. Rudo1ph Caption Valentino will be seen in his greatest dancing picture entitled, "The Roughs 
Roma.nee." A glimpse of this picture 1s now being shown a.t the Lioorty. 
See lt, then come next Tuesday and see the picture prol)6r. 
C • WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY-A comedy drama. entitled~ "Why A.nnounco aptiOll Your Ma.rriag-e," Starring Elina H&mmeret '.,ne. Robertson Cruooo and the 
Movie Chats. 
Caption FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY-Here g1rle ls what you have been wat:t-ing for. Irine easel in "Slim Shoulders." It's a. c laaslc and n. picture tha.t 
w :lll p lease a.11. 
